
32 Lots Sold 
~ 

For $7M6&00 At Auction! 

At Uu» W* w» hU tor Mr. Fraak L. Fuller, Coumrl I.irgtrt & Mfrrt Tobac- 
co C*., M Durham, M. C., at Auction, 12 City Lou tor |7l,ofc* 00 

fa SaMMia mi UM CWy. !*! mi fee ftapetr it lactlas 

At Self* WnWtid b* m «f writ# til deeds and other pepers, rnder« the r»«h 

pajriiicnti nn pure hates, otitain ai^ned note a, et< , furm*hintf a complete statement 

Before you even consider the sale ol four property, write ua for information of 
our Auction methods. It will ronviui c y«m tlut you need us. 

Farm Sales Our Specialty. Territory I nlimited. 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY CO. 
THK NAM* THAT JUMTIFICa YOU* CONFIOtNCM 

OFFICES: PETERSBURG, VA., and CRCENVILLC, N. CAROLINA 

Rrfrrc-ncn. Any Bank in Prter-.lii.r^, Vj ..f C.frrn»i:i», N. C. 

Syd nor & Sparger 
Insurance Agent* 

MOUNT AIRY, P*. C . 

Oflk-e in Merritt Buil lir g 

Khrumafitem. 

• trr^'iUM with rhronic or 
»h .4.<.4 i m give Omrnhcr- 

' 
mi f f tnal. The rcHtrf 
which it afford# i,M alon** 

A'« I. ma/ rime* it* co*t. Obtnirt- 
;• ; whore. 

To Our Cu^omers 
Kor reasons, which really, there is no need to go inti>, 

but which wc will tell you the i >,.» , we are com- 

pelled to ask every one ordering • 'ill to arrange to leave 

cash at the house as we must j el> insist upon the 

driver bringing back settlerr< nt 
* the I) i in each ca.se, 

when order is tilled. 

We all know that when inv- 
' 

Hv<-r!i are paid for 
and some are not that it leaves ;i ! t> ho!<- for the driver 

to spend the money and tell u.< !i«t you di<l not pay. 

YV'hen it is cfa..iii every time he i ,i do tl • without hav- 

ing the amount of the bill charge 
' 

t > hin 

The main reason though that I 'arte-.! to tell you is 

the fart that the coal shippers nr»- as independent as can 
be and only ship coal nowada\ • >>n a bunk's certified 

check of C. O. I), bill lading attached to draft, which the 

buyer has to take up and pay for b fnr> 
' 

an even pay 

the freight on the coal. 
If you do not wish to buy from us on cash basis, we are 

sorry, but is something we came 
' 

• • 1»> ar 
' 

we trust that 

no one will ask us to extend cred't as v. can only say 
no to such requests. 

C. A. SHELTON - Ph one 272 

Chestnut Ot k 

Bark Wan ed! 

We are now issuing contracts for bark to be de- 

livered at our sheds during the seasonof 1918. We 

will pay 5 cents per 100 pounds more to those parties 

contracting their peel to us than to parties not hold- 

ing contracts. We reserve the right to stop issuing 
contracts whenever we feel that we have sufficient 

bark contracted to meet our requirements. 

No contracts will be sent c<it by mail. Obtain 

contracts from Mr. A. Johnson, in charge of Mount 

Airy station. 
• 

This February 28th, 1918. 

C. C. Smoot & Sons Co. 

By vtrtoa at tfca 
• nftau daad d 

'"harlia Potta toMM InulM, i 

»vl/ig baan mada 1/1 tlM paymata wt 
Hm not— lh.--"hf mmcurmd 1 will u#ar 

in a cartata daad of tmat glijan ^ 

tMay Ull 
it oaa o'rlork th« following daiuMwd 
aad: 
Baginmng oa • ataka ta Dr. Jaa. 

'lolling* worth Una and run* araat ta • 
forbad poplar; thanea north ta paat 
ak In Worth l.ina; thanra with aaid 

lino W*«( to a itaka: lartll ta a rha»t- 
nut. Susan Mhropakiraa rornor. Mouth 
n Muaa Una ta a ataka ami har rrnnar 
'outh ta Battia Mtuarta Una; thanra 
Kaat ta Jmmm Eavana rornar; thanra 
( 'aid P!»aam. Una Eaat to F. M 
.rnwrll carnar; thanra North ta «»ul 

i ornall Una ti. tha haginning contain- 
er lr.o um mora or lam. For fur- 

' har rafaranea *aa daad to G. 11. > 

Wright and Sallia T. Wright from B. 
I.. I: Wright and wifa Mary J. Wright 
lad F»h. IMh 1MM. Boad 44 paga 
!40. A1m> daad from C. II. Ha/naa, 
(tariff »f data Jnna 17 mi 4 book Ml 
raga *?». Also *aa daad .Sallia T. 

Wright atal to (Tharl'o T. Pott*, 
"•air ma<ia fr. atnf- said nota*. 

C. M. Ilutrhann, Truataa. 
K. Bivanr, Attomay. 

M>TK : 

By virtue of the power contained 
.11 a <-#rtain daod nt truxt ixwutwl by 
C. J. Ring to tha underaigneii ax tru»- 
ih ami July rarorded in tha office of 
lie Regi fer of dood* and under and 
'V virtue nf r.-rtain rhatud mortnfn 
aiarutad to K Jackxon and iWlry| 
atfin C. J. Ring, default bavin*' 
-»n n...de in the payments of the, 

note* thereby aarured, I wilt offer fori 
iil«-, for wlMii the highest bidder' 

'in the premi*e«Lin tha 
30lh dav\f May l»1fl 

nt one o'clock P. M. tha following pro- 
nerty: 
One <»la fountain, four show cane*. ( 

ira cream machinery, table-, chairs, 
tork of good' refrigerator range and 
rooking utensils and all article* now1 
)>eing used in said building in the op-1 
ration of raxtaurant. 
Sale made to satisfy the indebted 

r< - < due thereon. The underxigned! 
will ba raaonaible for tha rent of tha 
nlding and debt* contracted from 

thia date until tale. 
Thi" the 2Kth (lay of April 1918. 

r. <•. BTVKNS. 
Trustaa, and Att'y for Mortgagee*. 

Kanrn Women to Do Work 
on Farm*. 

Topeka. Kan. Kansas club women, i 

. at the annual meeting of the Fed-; 

«ration of Women' Club* at Salina. 
t 

voteil unanimously for themselves and 
'heir daughter* to go to the farm.i of 
Kansas til - ummer and help win the 
war by aiding in increasing crop pro- 
duction. Several hundred women, rap- 
re anting R00 club* in the State, 

pledged themselves to offer their wrv- 
ices and thi nervice* of the; r daugh- 
<-r and there of the mcmlier* of 

their clubx nnd the daughter* of mem- 

beri, to the farm women, that addi-; 
•tonal time may be provided for the 
men to work in the fields during the 
-ummer month*. 

It ha.-! been e-1 .mated that a farmer 

mil.-.t give an hour night and morn-! 
ing for the ch<» about an ordinary 
farm. This includes milking the cow*, 
feeding chicken and pig*. xeaing that 
water » in tlie tank*, and attending 
the farm gi. den. Ordinarily the city 
women could not do any of the-e 

thii.g* *WT. fully, but the farm 

women are accu-tomed to much of the 

work and cou.<. easily take it up. The 

r i hi mi . i w rm:n it mat tn«r 

w rrn-n from th<- <itii"< go to the farm* 
find take over the houehnld duties. 

They are experienced, in hou~.ekeepinff 
»nti cooking, n .ii with a little practice 
in providi"" 

' *1 for farm worker* 

would *• 'hurouifhly rapable of 
handling -.1 ordinary home work. 
The women of * farm* could then 

milk the cows and do all the chore* 

that the men usually do. 
In thi* way at leu<t two hours a 

day w uld be *aved for the men for 
the actual work in the field. Two; 
hour* a day m«nns another day added 

1 

to every week for cultivation and har- j 
vesting the crops. During the rush 

eason this extra day mean* a ifrcat 
ileal on V ery farm, as much impor- 
tant work in the handling of crop* 
could be accomplished in that day. 

Make 12 ounces of bread do where 

lt'i served before. 

When you sit down to dinner, for 
| 

God's sake remember the starving 

thousands "Over there." 

mm at1 
IHtS DflKM 

CHIU> VMOL 
An J He Got WeU and Strong, 

lhat'i True 

Monad, Pa.—"h!f little boy. who 
is the youngest of three, was weak, 
nervous and tired all the time, so he 
was most unfit at school, and noth- 
ing seemed to *>rtp him. I learned 
of Vinol and , 1 it to htm. It has 
restored his h< .'.1 and strength and 
he has gslne-! in weight.—Mrs. 
Fredetick Somr-i- 1, Monaca, Pa. 

Vinol ia • C( .,.tu«io<ial cod UTer 
and iron reme> - tor delicate, weak, 
ailing childr;-t Formula on e»«if 
bottle, so you . >w what you are giv- 
ing them. Ch.it.ren love It 

I. W. WEST DRUG CO. 

NEITHER A RICH HAFTS 

NOR A POOR MAN'S WAR 

A IIUlo bettor than » year ago tltor* 

waa a lot of loaao talk going #rouni 
about How tkli war m going to ha 
• rfh mma't wmr; haw tha poor ntn'n 
•on would bo Mnt to tha tranchoa and 

tlx rich man'i »«n to tha auaiur ra- 

•ort, Thar* wan •!«.> a lot of talk of 

how tfca bunion of war tha financial 

bunion—would fall haavtly upon tha 

middlo rlaaa; tha imall -hopkaapor; 
tha farmar and avan tha aklllod labor 

ar. But 12 montha of war and pra- 

paration for war haa ilona much to ra- 

mova any null impraaaion and now 

only tha donaaly ignorant or tha ob- 
structionist and agitator from rhoica 

indulga in any iurh mouthing. The 

aoloctiva draft haa. workad amnothly 

and indiacnmjnating nrtpt, pwnbl), 
in a few laolatml • *»**. The rich 

man'* Don and lha poor man'i *on; (ha 

fanner boy and the city rlerk are 

found in tha training ramp* sharing 
tha iiim comfor'a or din'on)fori*; tha 
nam* food and 'ha •mi raiment. Tha 

ona ha* been brought down to the 

laval of tha other; or one brought up 
to tha *tandard of tha other, accord- 

ing to ona'« viewpoint. P-* the*" l» 

no claa*; there i* no diatinction. One 

ia a* patriotic aa the other and when 

thay get "over there" they will fight 

*houlder to ahouldes a* brother with 

brother for tha defence of tho*« of u* 

left hare. 

Referring to thU queation of fight- 
ing and paying the war levy the l.'ni- 

ver*ity New* fitter recently pre ant- 
ed *ome interesting facta and figure* 

which tho*e in modeat circum tanee* 

who feel that they are doing more 

than their share of fighting or paying 
or both, *hould read. The writer call* 

it "The Rich Man's War Tax." "The 

war tuxe* on incom<-- paid by 30 of 

our riche-t penple thi* year," <ayn, 

"will be nearly 1120.000,000." The*e 

figures, it ia >tafed, are taken from the 

Financial World. which how that 

oue-foarlh of the total federal war 

tax will fall on New York city al'.ne, 

a total a;;gregatni< H00 000,000. 

Continuing the New* letter say : 

"The income ta* of John D. Rock 

feller will he 138,060 000; which is 

fHM.OOO a day; Jame* B. Duke'.* war 

tax will be $4,300 a day. 

"Sixteen men in North Carolina will 

pay war fates amounting to more 

than $1,000 a day. 
"Only >1.000,000 people in the 

United State* will pay fe<leral income 

taxes this year; 'Jtf.000,000 will pay 

nothing in any direct way. 
"A clone estimate *hows that fewer 

than 20 people in Orange county will 

be liable for war t«xea fewer than 

20 in a population of 17,000 people. 
"If this is a rich man's war then the 

ri'-h men are pnyinif for it—in money, 
and like the rest of us in men, because 

no exemption* are allowed under our 
draft law except for physical unfit- 

ness, for either rich or poor. 
"And we have yet to hear of any 

rich man whimpering." 
ftrpsdlmn . rtarfliOwthanNd-an rc 

This is a war in which the rich and 

the poor are sharing the burden 

equitably as to wealth and equally a* 
to man-power. And behind the lines 

the women and the children are doing 

their part in buying and pushing the 
thrift stamp and the liberty bond; in 

producing and conserving. They are 
the scoond line of defense. Their 

work is just as important, in a sense, 
as the man who pays the war tax andj 
the man who shoulders a rifle. This 

war is anything but a poor man's; 
war or a rich man's war. It is every-1 
body's war. 

Got One in Your Home? 

Capt. Anderson Dana, who has just1 
rot married at Plattiiburg, is a grand 
»on of the journalist Charles A. Dana, 
ind in an interview he said: 

"My grandfather believed in mar- 

riage. lie thought It steadied a man. I 

I remember a story he used to tell. 

It's a story about a chap who asked a 
nan: 

"Have you ever heard anything' 
ibout a machine for telling when a 

nan is lying.' 
" 
'Sure,' said the man. 

" 'Have you ever »e«n one?' said the 

'hap. 
"'Seen one?' aaid the man. 'By 

roah, I married Washington 
iter. 

wrkuts 

Helps 

teeth, 

breath, 
•ppt te. 

digestion. 

"Give It fo me. 

please. Cr*nd- 

daddv." 

"Why Bobby. If 

you wait a bit for 

it youll have If 

to enjoy longer!" 

"Poo-poo! That'? 
00 argument with 

WRIGLEY5 
'cause tb* flavor 
lasts, anyway!** 

—After every meal, 
» 

Mount Airy Realty & Audi- Co. 
J. A. ATKINS, Manager 

MOUNT AIRY, — North t «!;•». 

If you want to buy or tell apply to us. — W all 

kinds of Real Estate, public and p -iv«• 

OFFICE OVER EARP'S STORE. 

Notice to 
Timber Hen 

We have orders for 20,000 No. 1. cross ties from 

White Oak. Post, and Chestnut oak. standard apeoiftcu- 
tions of 7"X8"X8 feet and 6 inches long, when a.. ! »nd 

7"X7" hewed, same length as sawed. 
We also have order for 5,000 No. 2 cross ties, to be 

any size under the above sizes, down to 6"X7" and length 
to be the same as for No. ones, also to be from above 

kinds of oak timber. 
Almost all timber haulers already know the speci- 

fication and we mention this for those who w.ll be getting 
out timber this year who have not made ties before. 

Also all this timber must be sound, all knots smoothed 
off with the tie and all bark peeled off when either sawed 
or hewed. 

A great many haulers lose their grade by measuring 
with their axe handles and we would ask that x<>u cut a 

pole exactly eight and one half feet long and make all 
ties according to this length, and notch it for 7 inches to 

get face and thickness. 
At this time we also wish to thank the hundreds of 

people who sold their timber to us last year and beg to 
assure them of the same fair and courteous treatment for 

the coming season. 
The price, effective February 1st is 60 cents each for 

No. 1 ties and 50 cents for second class. 

For Red Oak, Spanish Oak, and all other kinds of 

oak (except the above mentioned kinds,) also Hickory 
and Ash we will pay 50 cents for No. l'a, and 40 cants for 
No. 2's, same specifications as above. 

Your Friends, 

Shelton 6 Miller 
At the same o!4 stud imt the depot 


